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1 hoses oe hand e( good

r tlyinvtf 0-- T. TRON4CH.
JAMES PIRBSOW

IMpaoiie, that they bav lu(Vue ot inosesupsiior Piano foris.,!'.'
... , ... t. n,. ...... r. to,JOSIAH TORJER, Tr, Editor.

T. B. KIN093CTH t',' Associate Editor.

una. 1ST.

A l i

Tm-tVi.v- and txjH4j(iix
" Let tbe Civil Service KWr Com mil tee
atawerthla question. Tbey allege that
ninety million nf dollar are annually
irtolen from tbe proceed nf collw-tio- a be
fore the) money I paid into the Treaatrrv
For four year, thi would nf itaelf cooti-tut- e

a eoeniptiia aad ejwuoneering fund
nf thn handled and am mil. too of
dollar. But Mr. Fraemta CUrke, furm-erl- y

V- D. Comptroller of the iTreaaury,
nr Grant member of Cooftreaa, and
named lor the Grant nomination tut iiirr
ernoroi thi Hutte, baa reported th Heal
ing under th Fid'ral governmeut alone
at nine million. To every mm at all cm
vmaiit with Federal eruption, thi"

i ,.wFyuKiGS . im-
M'me Stsnt'Mri, n ho I &id to be the

superior of either Hu hol or Itutori, b
tbe favorite aetrV-a- in Italy at present

Tbe Hsvaaa loWw bniainea this tea-m-

amonnu to 171,000.000 cigar and
12,000.000 pounds of leaf tobacco.

Aaaoa; th mitaiooariea 'recently arnt
from Kutland to instruct the heathen is
fb-- fhomt Chalk. Chalk will tusk
hi mark.

' Conui frAraim, the Owrmaa Minister
to Frarw-e- , will, it ia naid, lie crested duke
by th Kioprror William fin-- hi diatia-Uithe-

anvice during the negotiations
A Versaillea.

M. Thiers, after bving ranked the Em-
peror William, Btamarck. and Von Moltke
tt tbe greatest men of their time in their
rrnpective tpln-rv- ihw pronounce Mr.
0U.it,ie to be thu moat ableAuaae
minister ia Kfirope. ,

' Niwtria wa in aaEoiwopa)

SATURDAY, ACQU IT 31. ir.i.

THE NAT!(M13iDATES.

HORACE GREELET,
OP HEW YORK.

TOR VK'K Hi:MiKTf
CD IT7 1)

R
. UllllJ i

OF MISSOURI

STATE ELECTORAL TICKET,

rriTH at 1.AH0K.

Tm J. JAnvta, of Tyrrell.

K. W. Poo, Ko, , of JohtMton.

; po in unrrunrr. ,
IstOcTAVit; Co, uf Chwn..
SdSwirr UiJ.wY,of Greene, :"'

J T. C. Fixlkr, of Cumberland. '

4th II A. Lokdok, Jr., of Chatbam.-8- ib

D. F. Cacwri,l, of Guilford,

SttaW.-L- . Ptrei.b, of Itirliiimuil.

7th-- F. M. M l)wsi.t, f lred.ll.
8th T I). JoUNST", nf Buncombe.
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The part played by th Fedwal Cuurt

So tbelate campaign will But be known to

.. the public for oiu time to come. We

gmo by Fcdertl Court, the officer of the
court, inch Cnrnfl, the marshal, Footc,

the deputy, JU: 4c,, i

The part played by Kirk, Hoi Jen, Billy

tkuith end Red Eye Bill Albright is fa

yet billy known to the public. How. Kirk

arrested nd billy Siuuh stood ready to

go bail for tbe parly arrested. A letter of

Iloldei', addressed to Kirk Mid picked

:'
HANDSOME FfRSPITCRR. ,.

Brne, What Not. Mattrawea, BlsekeU,
abasts, alsraaus Qailu, Toiiet Matta, TowsU,
Mm. Ae ?

ami a
Very aandaom Dinner sad Tea Sett, Chin
fste, Tea aad Desert Buou, V

- also " '
1 good Milch Cow and I Male.

jlyV W. B. JOSEd A CO.

JpOlt aAt
aosen Flower Jsr.

tiy nVd W. B JOKE A CO.

1 bales rood Hsy. X

lly 6 ti W. H. JONES A CO.

lie awks rood White Meal, and Na 1, N.
. ii ;

Jly if w. a,JUNES A CO.

11 I W 11 1 8 IT.plVlIT
Buo Ryt ItM, Just receivsd. Com quick

wH will begun.

sly tf fl. T. UTROl ACH A BRf).
4--

UR BOOTH AMD ilitiE (ilVK BAT- -o
tsr aalltfaeUoa than any others,

ace 1U C. D. HIARTT A CO.

gUUAKnibVflAII
9V Mils all grds Just received.
Jly O lf , tl. T. ai KONACB.

FEE1 COFFEE IIQOk
a,So0 lb. Rid, Ltguirs snd Jsvs.
Jlj U. T. DlRONACa

TOO WAS l THE JilCEdT HAT KJF
the least asoney, eome to

pr Ut-- q P. 11 E ART ? A 00,

N OTIC,
All Dartles who are in tented to a will

please eome forward and teltle thidr aeeoants
on or befor Uw let day of June aa we thall
auks a change in our business on tnst uste.

stay tf W. C. nfauNACH Co.

QiollNU OUT SALEM.

Ia order to repalut whltewsah snd re- -

pslr our Stors generally, we wlU Bell our

M Tula Summer .35

ecDress Goods X

a. i -

EXTREM ELT LOW.PRICRa.

W. H. A R S. TUCKER A Co.

'
July 10U

ItllNITI C O L L E fl E .

Tl.. Wall T,.,n will MlmmrtUS Auirutt ltth
Sod clot Dec ViUth, 187. J

-

epocta! UMlneeuieuu are oneree aoriu; tu
uuigyear.

aeforcaudogu
B. CRAVEN.

JlylS-7- l

jyOLAnSES.
5U Mil good.
Jly Ho i 0. T. BTRONACH.

OR BALE.

Htiavv ffaeneas. vers cheao.
lly it W H. JONES A CO.

D'S' r saus.300
so rat rowia,

100 Bus, Sweet Potato,
VO Irish do

vV.

BOMB SCHOOLgOUTHERN
FOR YOUNG LADIKS,

MTABLISHED, 184S.
"

A'ut. 1V7 awl 1W If. Clxuirml,
. Ualtimore, Md.

MIL A MRA WLSON M. CART,
MRS UEN. J0HM PEURAM,

Principals
Frmck m tht Lmfnagi vftKt AVAuA

augiltaeodAw '" ''

OATS AND HAT. !.TJtODDER,
A small supp'y lost reestved
ilyM-l- f JAMES M.T0WLE8,

V--- Agent

BBENT.

Dr. Tomer, dentist, will be abvnt from kit
oflies from thi city lor tore wek
a4ta,inv,tf v, ....

D W O K

THE SEITIIEl
'

JOB OFFICE

IS VERT COMPLETE.

W ar uraptrad to xeat la

Ch4l Style,

7.
ALL KINDS OP PEINTINO.

OCR CHARtiES ARE VERT MODERATE.

Wt bop oar friendt will tend la

THEIR 'mum

!Whlek will be prompUy etlea,ded to.

FEMALE INSTITUTE.JAiJUUB

Knv. Da. Ab Ma. Lact, ' Principal.

Assisted by corps ot xpertea4 Ua. bera.

Tb Fall Seasloa will be opened on th Wth

July, snd coatlnn teoty weeks.

Furlcrculr cmiUdalngptrtk ulara, apply to

the Principal
iuoi-- ,

WANTED, AU KNia-4)i- oa TO t'JTSl PER
everywiinre, Male and female,

to intnalaea the genuine improved MAR-
SHALL BKWi.Nli ItAClUNK. This ma-
chine wiH ttlteh, h m, fell, tuck, bind, braid,
eortl quilt, and sinbroider In a most superior
manner Pries, only Hi, fully licensed and
wairauun lor av years, we will pay ftWW
for any , hurk pries or low, tbt will
aew a sironxer,' more beautiful or more elastic
seam than uurs. It makes the ELAbl'lC
LCH Every tecoml stitch ean he
cut, snd tlill the eloth can not be pulled apart
without tearing IL We pay Agent $100 to
fjba per mouth, and expemme, or a eommia-sion- ..

from, which twice thai amount nan be
mail. For circular and term a, apply to or
address,! ...

S. MARSHALL A CO.
No. liU Nassau eTaarr,

A l'or.
tlsrrrios Do nut he Impose! upon by

othsr parUe traveling throinrfa to country
patjwing ol worthleas esst Iron machines
under ths e,mi name or otherwiae. Our 1

U only (euuia aud really cheap machine
uiBuuiaruireu.

H. H. A Co. ap lT-S-

ANCE COMPANY,

NASHVILLE TENNESSEE

Ratio f Atast to LlablllUe :

ST l 100.

NO RESTM1CTI0N ON TRAVEL OR

RESIDENCE.

DE1T1 LOSSES MID IS THIRTY D1YS.

POUClEalNON F0RFEIT1NU.

A 80UTBBBN COMPANY

COMB1NIN0. .

BECUBITT, .. i

' 1NTE0RITT,

ECONOMY1

DR. C. TATE MURPHY,
. tiaaaiuLBTsT Aeasr,

Kalelga,N.a

CiPTiTH08. BA1I4ET,
SUte Secretary.

luneiM-li-

aaaasaoTuno, in. tcatscx, j. a. esai.
rwstrMy, Is. if AWhewr. Htltimon,

. TWO- ' bJmiJrfrt7
TODD, 8CHENCK fc CO,,

(Jeuersl ComiiiisHiou lerchsats,
ion TU SALI ako ruaoBssi or

TOBACCO, COTTON, 6MAIA', FL0VH,
.'. - i fBObUVB, "

And Merehuulis of (very description.
40 w. Lonasao sr., aaLow xxensso rtacl

BALTIMORE.
larutiacta:.

I. O. Wilhsms, President State Nstian Bank.
Raleiirh, N. C.

K. Martin Co: , Petersburg,' Va." " "

Mcli. aiae A Co., " V
Wm. Fisher A Son, Baltimore, Md.

W. Oueat, Cashier Ciuauna' National Bank
of Baltimore.

I. Sloan, Jr., Cashier Farmers and Merchant'
Naiiohal Umik, BalUmore.

W. J. Falrclolb. Uoldabro'. N. C ..;

A J. tialloway, "
feb tm "

o XFORD FEMALE ACADEMY.

0XFOKU, N. 0.
MIm M. B. Mircaeix, . Principal. (

Mrs K. N. tlaaar, Atsoriste '
Mrs. W. 11. Moaaow, Teacher of Mutlc.

Thaeuireknsor thM lmlitutlun will ben.
wtined on tbe Mnh of July.

circulars siui tertua lor b rd, tuition, Ac ,
will be funusbad oa spplhailon.

Karaa si m: --All iendt and pupil nf the
Ut Prof. E Mltcbetl, ot the Cuiveratt, ol
North sro;ln. '

nn 7 dAteiha

ruoainas ul uua eueaptiiy m uaa ahau J"'ttel, maehuxry sue other tatiUuJT Tl'Uwsa to pbt inelr riaaes at mack uVa
iu-- u ,im . axss ciaa ftalilialju
patsons suuu u . u.. ju aill bad natartTT!
their advaniagsVo utU ane m. 't
piaaus Beiora aisswiMea,

need fur ctie-uia-j w
dAMaA flkdihiH A ana

Cor. tlargBt sad AaUtbory
mara-t-f luJn,. sT".,

to. I. ha I aUSB, m. Mfllln.
tf. T. Aw. e.

Graves 'Warehouso.
DANVILLE, VA. '

noil" WLaafTonaoeo ,

pat an aoattoja ta a
VV WirW analog it iu. Um

tUErw l4TaUiMrlwll fur to IwiiLa, T
llWU. V ua in isixe duun and lu ...
W ajroaa kiea an m to Warahuusa Z 7TT. .
toy malls for autsev iJoo rouaa fur twibCtMAk ana w m. rnwau altaoi- Z-
BV Ui all tiaawrttataJ4 jUmaOak

1UKN PICIOK8 IK GLAAa AMD

kt for retaUbig parpiM.
may U W. v. alRoNACH A C.- 1 : ; J

Or ma o i na P nanu lstcasac CeauW
No. lid Bmuuiwai, Aw yoa'

STaraanCaowau, Preaideat. ,.
euitsc'sl bauaix, Vice President,
Pniuaoca Masw, aeereiar'y. i

lyUt iAtt, Agnt fStadt , Cb.

.ilt," ?,'"TW '"M to'mfoiaiye,
Uiur of ilroua.lyu ad psj, ALL uer losses to Uie

ontornerNEI nUKPLtAovwSlu
leaving uer souud and ready tor ', m

i iur condi 0o on Oetobsr let 171, I m toW

e,u capital, i S),bilO,.illtl.iJ
Uroas aurplua, s,f8i,4

Loss, etc.. sd Insted bat not du,'''"'.
Cel. btt,lb71, j . . - w,Ta

Chicago losaea will aot exceed, a.'1'!6'01-- '
any event, . . . aaoujb.

Aad i are Snnly of th opinion
that lb loss will aot exceed IWO OUti M
u iiiouu insurance iqmuaay, of nrou

'B y ouud andL' solvent, sud i myall th losses Chicairoat outof ha nt ,,i.A corpa ot Adjualer hav aesa duuahibsu utoe aceue of disaster with tnstrncuces tesettle sll kms snd pay Uw same in CAott.
W eongrsvuiau our patrons aad oartslvsa

oe oar good fortune.
STEPHEN CROWELL

novS0,U ' Fnw't Fbenit In.?. '

TaaajE IU I B" Ir7, T IIHttllalU

cGWATER WHEEL,
Mill Gearin.ShaflintIPij!!pra

.BEND FORACISCUlAJUa
Jaast, 187L

N1018ELESS SLATES.

Juat received bit of the aaw nl,l M.J..
lea achool Slake of dinerent tlaat aad rirtcss,
from UU to 40 cents each. Thsy mk a
no t wbea thy fsll snd r not easily broke.For sale at .... ..v ,- " J. A, JONES' '

mr31-t-f. Bia blora

HE OEM CHURNI

fatst to best quality of IraTellow Bet.

' from eet milk to from two ia Ave

minute. After removal from the chum awl

salting It I ready for th table er packing.

Being perfectly free from whey or milk, it n

qube no working with the paddle or tpooa,

and will remala twest longer thai any article

mad from tour or decomposed milk. County

right or Chare for eala. tor further eartt-eul-

address.

, J, H. 0RR, Secretary

'IGem Chare Company,

Biay? sod tf CbaiiotU, N. C.

P G R S NA h X .
AtUie8aTiiLOl ta a Me, S, Hew Wit.ngton Hand Press.

TpLOUR I FLOOR I

V, lWearka, . ;,

to barrel, tost received.

June 31 U U.T. 8 I RON ACH A BRO.

rHITE SUGARS.
VV
kOBarreUJuttreeelved.' ,

June 1 If 0. T STRONACHABNO.i

JJ-AM-

fl
! HAMn II

ponnils Csavass Just received.

June 1 tat O. T. 8TRONACH A tW
R8. BLAIR'S B0ARDINQ II0C8X.

Mr Blair, having located favorahly, Cerasr
of Hargeit and Salisbury tlreela, will be verf
graieiui ror itruoaea Person wuhmg m
board, who prefer to furnish their osa nut,
can bs acciAnodatea. Tabl boarders stpta.
ally desired.

ap tt

JgEEF HAMS AND roNOUEB,

Bmokd Broiling Beef,

Fulton Market

mayStf W. O. BTRONACH" A 0.

'HE S W A M FOiU II A W St

Or the North Carolina Bandit. Bdream-ple- U

Hbtory of the Modern Rob Ror sf.
Rol.ia Hiipds BO page. Price, erett by

wnV. For tale by i '

JAMtCS H. ENXl!-8- , Agt
N. C Book Store, Kawitth, NU

Janet tf ,

"Tt fonnw'l'ng onpiej from
tha X. Y. Expren. They re0t our owa
eotimenU to anntejr that a are

to ad..pt tben la lieu of aaything
we might writa oJrlve i l: s

' The Bnurhooa, aidnd by tbe Grant atea,
were MtKewful ia getting dJKia from
it rf the I.Ml coumo- - n Atlanta, (.,
Cooveetion on the 80th lnL ' tinxria ha
been claimed a the etmnirbold of the

i Diincan, TooiiiIm and tUephena Boarbon
tuarcmteoia i ne in am twit tie much
to Mr. Unxley ia lb end, for the reawtn
that the iuleoae hater of Mr. Greeley
would ta tit- - end vote tut Grant, if no
third candidate wa put in Cite field. The
utaiu b'p of Uie auuporteraofGea. Grant
bow i tbe proptwed eonventiua of Boor-bo- u

at Loui.villa, The Government
lol otfjoK i itaiBg trie U. H iuai(and the
l.nie and money iA V. tt. olficial to turtb
er (hi ead. irpung her and there it
receive aid from no otbtr quarter.
No iMmocrat who lielieve ia lear.o-crai- ic

CiHjventiona, Dcuiuratic repnaeB
tatioa, or llemocratir! ueaaurea, caa oia
thi third party movement, f the reaaoa
that Mr. Gieeley'a name waa regularly put
belore the Deimacralic NatHwal Coavea
tioa, eooaidred Uiereia, and
dulyendoiwd therein. " On the IMial vote
but a aing', deletfat voted No. All the
unaKeeol the party aud alt' the forme ot
upport were teepectei at Baltimore, and

Mr. Greeley waa ia tbe end heartily, and
we ey aay aolaiaMMtity, preaeoted to tb

a the Deiwayaue candiiiaU (orPsople
Of courae, thoaa who chdoae

hi bolt the nomination have tbe phyatcal
iflit to do an, even after artiup in oi--

a (mvention, or pnnlng la anuling drle-Kli- a

to it, hot oioet men ttiiuk, never-thulm-

that the true place for thoee who
deliberately prefer itjraoti to;Greley ia'
wlth . the Uraot p"f!, anil aot

"

in an ar(aoibtiia i whU h 'canaot
pwibly rNK( a emoi.a TT, mob
ten a i- (l coualj in any of tbe Htte

The efft-c- t of auch a Bomioation will be
raiily to abow the weekoeM of tbe third
party movement, and tb very bad feeling
and personal temper of thin who, la the
end, chMMe to give it countenance. To
Ui Grant Ueo, if perainted in, it will
prove two-rove- aword, and wttan
Larilly believe that either old democrat
or old line whig will conm.t to follow the
lead of the Oilman and Fomeroys, tjos
Mooliy and Wiae, whouow give it matt
csounteiiance. The failire at Cincinnati,
Baltimore, and New York may not be
reputed at Louiv.lle, but if not, it will
be for the reanon that the Grant bireliafra,
like the Grant men already eipueed in
Washington and Indianapoiia, are per-
mitted to run tbe machine. J

Tun country juat now behold the ex
traordinary pectacle of Southern Bour.
bone denouncing Greeley for hi old
Northern Abolition record, ''and ot old
Northern 8r.e eaten, like Garriaoa and
Wend. II Pltfflipa, denoni clitg him for bit
Amncaty and friendabip for the South.
Many of the very men who flrod the
Northern and Houthein heart for civil war
and diaunion, the Toomliat- and Moabyi
in th one lde and the Oarlaon and
f'hllllpae on the otliw, are united agaimt
tjreeley. The itraiglitforward, clear
headed, patriotic men ut th eodutry will
in the end ('aer botweel tkeae extreme
and rote airainat them. All who believe
tbnr wmcitrntlrin - hr better- - than trite;
union l tU f than diacord, hooeaty better
ilmn knavery, intelligence Uierior to

the unnd nf the whole tanrf ahnvn
Nicre party and. srtiiinl anajjaaa, wjllwte
mr.itie joini noiiiinua ui uie two Lonvt n
tiona, Liberal and Oinocratic, which have
placel Mr. Greeky In the add. ,

farUitaenUuel.

. Foaao'a Miu Joioetoa Co

, J( Augutt 24lh, W.
Mturt, gditor$:Mf hvi Balling at

thla place on Tueaday at, therliOili
mat , the reaiilt of whkh wa jfiihat
remarkable, and I think wortbyAif poblt-- ,

at inn. Foard' Mill are aifuated o
Middle Creek, aUmt tbree miliW from the
mouth of the creek, which uitie bite
Neuae Itiver, I he rain which fell o
Friday befure cauued a oonnideiable freab- -

et In the creek, wlin h had nearly nulmldeil

by Taeariav, the aot b Itmt, Karly lnth
morning of whit:h day aeveral large e)ur
ireoM were diacovered In the eret k imme.
diatoly below the mill. Many, of the
neighbori caaie in, and nearly all of Mr,

Foard empioveeav in fact, I euppnai,
not lea lhaa di'ty peraona took part in the
port. A temporary uara, couipmed r

outan i, linn rail and an thing that
came to tnind wa acain improvued to
prevent tnetr aMuipe ; and alter procuring
a (had trine and arming nthen with axe,
pitch fbrka, crow bare, etc, all hand!
went down into the water, and then
MeMf. Kditora, come fun comnienced
which baa hardly been equalled. ' I will
not atop to describe the auene, the great
excitement, tbe unletting of negr.wa and
irtber mi lik-nt- but bavten on to gi the
rinult. W captured that day nine ttun
genu, the amaiH-o- t of which weighed 81
ik.udiIh, th Urgrat 2M, the next tOS.iid
m on down to the weight above itatrd.
fhe toul weiuht waa pound. We
worked bard all day and our aeine waa
pretty well need up, tint we conaider our
wive well paid tor our labor, aad would
tike to have another euolt froiio. No per
on eugKged wa aerioualy hurt, though
ever! were more or lea bruited.

. Very truly,
J. A. F,

i VTn NiuihoAA very Intelllirent oorre.
pondentid the Triliata, riting (him Ml
iwniiol, wive anme very onrreut view ol

the a a politician aud voter. The
writer give tb purport nf eoaveratUont
Kith iiitc planters aa writ. ht ovQ fit).
Mirvatioua. lie givee the tollowing cunvcr-atio-

with orie of them : ..

" TLe neuron have three time a many
voter a 'hi a have. They will aot liate. 40
ua. Tliey will take the advice of tbe low
tut auonndrel in the city to preference to
that of thi'linoat rvapectable citizen. The
caipet bjigxer have taught tbem to vo
alwnya auiMt the white people. I hey are
eutiruly IwVoiul the reach of our influence.
1 wtah vouVouliI ee the kind of men the
negroe tlect Ui oltli-- beta. I would like
to take you to our City Council and have
you look at tbe men that govern ua. No-

body want to put up building and etart
buainuta aa lonir aa iah fellow have th
power to Ux ua and iend our montg.
How ilo yau liopj to cu e the evtll I aakiU

ed. 'After we have eiectua Ureeley, and
you nave readied your Bute Govlrrnment
Irom the caipet-bagir- bnw canyon pre-

vent the m irrne in couutie where thev
lately preponderate from perpetuating the
ante yb m of extra Ywirenca and Oorrup-ti- o

i which ia aow cruatiing yon ? 4 Was t- -
tHa;t tliiit the influeuceoi honeat g 'Vera-

ineut, begi miing at Washington, will per
meate the whole country, the geutleman
replied. 'Tun nearu ia very tiuitd, aid
a ant to I on the atronir tide. Ae toon
a be dude i bat our party iivkturinu ar,d

Giant i duliated he will.be more teuly to
liaten to ua, and Vie cau convke him that
we don t want to put him Jwtck la rv.

a th earpet-tMgger- t Wp telVnir
him, and that we art; hit true frtfcodtc T he

mean wll, a a rule, and It We can

ouce break Ui inlluence et th carpet- -
bagger ovet him w ahall re hve no
tnmi.ie ita getting hiui to vote for honeat
men ftr 'You nee we put alt ovr
bo,iea Hi the minon i, ureeky, aaiu lu

r joining in th cunvenuv
tiou. r our yiHin more ot Oraut and bw

aipet-bpg'- will jnat about ruin a.
y in no bitier pitl lor ua to wallow.

Hi-i- i , I tliat be it tbe only man that t
ar a,'" . ; :, ,i

Alanuwice
Aiexaader I jAllwciumy XT

7' toft-
Atko 7t
Heaafurt
BsrUe
hUdea
ItnHMWtrk - TM
Baaeombe 1H
Burtu eufi
i Ibarra . tstd
Caldwell
Camden
' tlteret tw
latwelt av
Catawba ' 104i
Chatham ' iisii
I bevokee
ehutat
Clay - sisi
Cleveland , MX
4,'oluwrMia
(InfM lfmil
CumiN-rtan- 1741
Carntnea IHH
()sr
IlsvldsiHI taut
'iitvie
Duplla 15UV
IUlecoaibe rm
forsirtb
rnwklia MTV

Oalea 744

'it but
Oraevllle
Orera 7Ut
(uilftrd 17K1
Haifa IMT
Haraett
Haywood ra
ftiiaderaeei
Hertford
Hyde. V:i4
Iredell ' 128.HI

J tell ton H7

Johnttoa
Jones i

Lenoir mi
Uneoln '

Maebn
Madison DOS
Mvtin llieJ
Mellowelf
Meekleebenr. noil
MiUheil ami
MooIk emery H1

Moor . lli:l
Natb
New Hanover aoafl
Nurthemotott
(hielow 7t
Oianga J70f
Kaaquotanlt 037

o
Psailieo (new eoastv)
Person lew
PiU 175
Polk -

R mdolh 1Jklchtis.SSa"'" Kl
kubesoa leeSH
Koeainghsm 15MM

Rowan t

Kuiherford
Hampton
utauiey
SUike
Surry lUUl
Hwai WXI

TraiMyrvenl i17
Tyrrel
I uion
Wake
Warren r:ii
Washington 641
WslsuK -- non
Wayne 17.4
Wilkes vi;i

,WI M,m 1IWI
Yadkw - ,.. . aw
f aucey '

Total tfju-j- MICH .

t llfR AnaXJIATlOM OK AMERICA

- St. Louis, July SOU, 1 87S."

By ordfn of th Ueneral Board of Olractors
of toe Life AiMOeisllim of America then will
be s meeting of Uie policy holders of ssld

at toe oatee of the eoruoratton in the
City of lit Louis on Monday the twenty-tilt-
dsy of August arit at 4 o'clock, p. nv, tor the
purpose of cuueidering certain proposed
suieudUMints to the charar of lbs Aaaociatioo
and to vote fur er against tb adoption et tn

JA8. a BRITTOM,
' President.

Wn. Haki.it,
Becretsry.

Jly3t,ug,U, illsnd !

BIT I M SEASON,
--. i

8,000 TAID OF

SUMMER and FALL PRINTS

HXWtTXH,

W. a A R. 8, TUCKER A CO.
Ug 1 tf

5--41 ris ? 2

s.a r 2 tj
5 ii J si I I a R

'Mrh'-v-

North CatoIIda Lsnd tom patty,
ESTABLISHED rOR THK

Truxwtortetion mn.X XooattioA
OF

NoBTHBMi CaMADIAJI AID IuBOMjH
,

ra
NORTH CAROLINA.

omen r - '

11118 Company has been m saerassrulI fur aearlv two rears, sad will v
tiaos to Bar; Sell, Leas er Heat Real Battle,

ioa eomriHssioa, or otoerwiss, on the Must
hinnhk terms.

Psriies hsvimr Lands to sell will Sua. It
to Unir Interest to call at ear office, or car
Mspoad with as, as oar tacUiues for tailing tri
increaaui ererv osv.

Lanre tracts divided Into smaller are there
hy rendered saleable, c,

Tbe PreauMet tad Duwetor of the cowpan l
are wall kwowa ; nd partow eatrustlmi basi-
esstm tnetr asnds. bav ta bast
that tbev will bt fairly repptieated.

Loaut npa morWags of real estate art n
gollated by lbt lieaiiaav. la behalf of En-
glish eapitatltl. Applieatlona srs iaVited,
stating deaeriptioa sad loestloa of property,

'
vsIub, siuosnt waaled, mid ether eateatlal
particulars.

ror Bale ticket from tny part of
Snnine bv the AiUn Lim of tlAmwrt Inn
Llreruooi to Norfolk. Vinrtaa. 'I

will eem a moderate auo. to fact, '
um waa. according to the U. 8. i'otuy

Uoller, atotenyalready mure than two yentra
ago, when he declared that aiaouut bad
bvea atolea.b
. Thu, atealinir to an amount anflioieot

to have paid off mie half of the public
debt hail been maile. Had thi turn to-e-

honeatly paid into the Trtnuuirr, and boa
eetly applied to tb payment nf the public
debt the' annual intereat and' the annual
rxoenae nf collection would have beeea au
diminiahed that th entire internal rrv
euue, with all ita rexathm and iu in
of barpiea, miht have been ab.iln.bed ;
the inooine frota dutiee would then be
qirita Mirticleot to meet all juat charge,
under aa honeat and ecouotnu (I ailuiisia-tratio- n

of affair. '

In addition to tbe fofeging, we mu'et
take into account not only the demonli
xatU of tbe A lminietratiiin policy, which
encourage trail men to seek evaaioa at
dut ie in order that, when purl iea eh all
have been betrayed Into iiooieue opera-
tion. Government harpiea ui-i- pounce
down upon them, clainung and receiving
on hall in caae of condemnation, or Ink-
ing the whole amount bv a aecret cura--

'prumi; nut aatiarled with thi. theee fnr- -

tie, ny aa orgaoixa-- tytietu of black mail,
in terror or aubjnt to rum

Ot liookt bJ4 goodli all part lea aba iui y
render themneivea olionx ion to the

or any of iu ofHcial. j

Th Fettorai Admiaitlratiim, with iu
wealth of corruption and it teventy
thounand effice bolder, I in cloa artilja.
tton with ll the Kepublican Hiale and
muiikipal government, with their agpre
etd Inndaof corruption and their, tifly
tlinunand office bidder, mutually iiliW(
rack other In tbe local and national elec-
tion!. !v

If there be one fact patont above all
others which stamp the policy of thi
Administration, It it thi-- . : That perxotnl
fidelity to Grant ia pammouut to all other
consideration. Tbe evidence it univerael
and empowering that any uHiciil faithful
toGraut and auppoeed to be capuble t.f
aiding bit cause, may be guilty of ill th
crime in and out ol the and
tli it " " willpersonal loyalty pMye nnre
potent than the mantle of charity hi cover
from the Executive eye any wrong. Tbe
Bullock, Brownlow, .Clayton and Hoi-- ,

den, tbe ttcoti and Reeil, and others,
ar thMaf, frieud of the Administra-
tion, kept iu power mltlf by the tupwrf-e- r

of the Federal Executive. !

No exposure of iniiptity hat yet ever
caused tbe administration to abandon
anyclficial personally faithfal to (Iran t and
mpablt of promoting hit intercut. Evt'ry
one hitherto ditrarded baa been disloyal
or incapable ot helping tbe administra-
tion. ,.

To whom doe the diniiii8lrtiiin Tin

for auppijrt to whutn dou it appi-a- l ?

I lie appeal I exclusively to the i II, I

tie wtio profit at the etpctise of the peo-
ple: to the ortici'hiiiiimv toderal. tate
and uiuuii ipal ; to the crp.-- badger
aqd callawag who have nibbed their
constituencies, under cover of lederul tup-por- t,

to the extent of many hundred nul-lio- nt,

betide lederal exaction. Hoe tbe
llartranfts, the Kembljj, c. Itr nppeala
it to the "Hyndicale'' and their atlilio-tio- nt:

to tiw bank who receive, without
Consideration, twenty milliontof the peuf
pte'i money : railroad which have re-

ceived many hundred million of value in
the public land1; subsidized corporation'
and expectant of further public plunder
(becaune their platform any their men
urea here Iter will be at heretofore).

Tbe sole claim ol merit upon the wb le
community I aa allegation that out nf
the enoruioiit extortion Irom the peoplii
a pitiful trifle ha been applied to pay
tonic bonds, at a premium ot some forty
million more than par of principal and of
gold intereat.

Thi wouderful merit instead of being
th application of until Mini to th pai
atant nl the debt, i ia fact ita crime, in
allowing to "b itolea one-hal- f ol the

mouo wuicn, unuer an ooooat an iu i o
Ion, would bar reduced the debt

twice tbe amount,, now paid. A'tti York

fHtru. RllX awakens wl"i as always th
memotle. We love to look baek to

tbe arenas of our boyhood enjoyed in tbe
elantie shsde of th Uulveraliy. Uuntlre4
of nubk youths hav Irtt felt- th thrllliuir
IuiuuImm ol tinbitlous msnbood there. Chap
el iilll with It bslloweri saaortallont, baa
bee ebannhed tn the heart ot every eoum
ra youiur man win) wa ever a atuileut wltb- -

lu uiosa wans, it is miier, iv is nawrai, n ia
nolil to remala to oar Alma Mater Tbe
brlKhtest and hunuleel period of our life wa
pnul Uiere. Wart ami civil Iroublut hsd not
oisUieo. On ol the hlKbeat alias ot a

yoonc Carolintaa was to ttart lite after a
course and bl h record at Ui Unlver-tlty- .

Near Dou siudaHtaeolleeled there from
) iUteaif the Unlonx First rank, both of

sehouuship and society, Wat ojeu at well to
Uie son of a1 MMir man as to the son n( a Uov-truo-

r itllln'r. We iifum atw the wor
Uiy yotuur man of poverty and obti urltv n

slits by tids wltb thstons of Momhead,
of M snly, ot Brairi and (iratuun, and.iliarina;
andsveo turtia tin" them In honors sud suc-
cess. Oh I It wsa s proud dsy North Car
ollne wbea th had ta ban luatitutlo. tint
now font handa hav deaiiollrd our Umvnr-I- .

tr, and It Is no binder s pmv flowing fountain
of Llteralura. The vacant winds sound a and
ri,.ul.-i- thronich those tllent elms. Kven tbe
Muoaklnr door with their ruty hinirne at

inuAt ret thm.eipnw tbe
iUnk witinu. tanuoi lAa hfi, liar
bnua and prut ef itwetat nus eratn aeru?
Cannot thus Hall aaln be tilled f uur
BUM ltlralre aud tocad tuwoirta ar ru
bitf to decay auiid tola revera if ctTtllsaUnn

Weai.peal to our new aute auihontNie, and
to all old ttadent and friends ot ta Univer-
sity te 1r etrasst tbouiclit at once as to how
tu reform and rettor our noble old Uollrff
to It deterred putlUon of honor and tttetol
ansa fto on ai l, nor no unit man ean do th
work. Il IM Uke eut butt elforta. Tb re
aeat tytteia of wanaa-einen- t In thst lattitw-lio- n

hat proved a complete failure. ' The Fat-
ally pat User art utterly anllt fr the plaee

Thar ar auKuiheent bulldiuict and
Ubrariea,-che- eal ai'parmlut, and

Fur hetlih, eoiufnrt and
cheat nets ii place ta tba lute turj. ea t.
huw how ean wa the University f
It mutt be don, and will be outi day ; but tt
should b dim at one tnd done li '1 be

has been greatly dtmaied and ht
Eropafty fioluier, ttranKhtra, vantbia la
kiv ptuaUered, tb librarlot aud arvhivr.
eamped on Uta ttols .hairs J.lrj
and ornaiaeals. Every lo,-- hi all th UuiU
In, detkt and aafe War broken opua by

men und othi-- rolb,-r- .

in July, la, while en a hoi t vltlt, sw
la the rul. ilsll tnd around Ui Cast
nuilJ'm friniu uf the toanUtutl. and

our roclety (the k'hil (luoplr j
1 tie prtvat snd vlut a tanar and rare
uiaet of a century were tura and burnt np-- .

t:KuxtiUon, ettays,' Ac, written hy Tho.
11 benlou, Jsoms k. Polk, John I. Ma-o- e
and many men when' they wers youug-siudent-

Uiars, hsvs sll beea desteoyed. Li
ns mike Chapel UiU yet a raat aeVit I arnr
tnir, and let ih yi.uth, the amtilUue ad boiie
tif resumed and redeauied North Carotiua
temln lad a bom in oar ewa Uaivsrjily.

i Judge Chase's friendt threaten to prose
cute for libel those malicious ruiirsF tbnt
persist in tepreaeuting and taiwly rrjirr-tuuli- ng

him a fatally i'l, and nearly dead.
j -- L.

' M. Clesingnr, the sculptor, ha lot fin-
ished a laro eijueatrian tUtue of Napo-lo- Hn

IHr, which has been pun-htse-
a by

subscription, and was sent to Chilelhucst
on Auuust 15, tli ovc-atio- of thinpe
tot'i tU fay, ....' j,

church. M. ftomaud, b--r htilnd. ut a
CatlMdw, while ah

' hen. If was bninglit
p aa a 1,0 h ran , According

to the tenets of the Caih.Aic Church,
Kouzaud, by being married in a church
otlies'thaB hi own, stan.lt si If excommu
nkateti. ' J j .'.'.The exEinpxror Napoleon, being de-

barred the Empire whuli his oucle found-
ed, now lays claim to so. b article at

to the first Nupoleon, and which
are deposited ia tbe Museum of Hover-eig-n

at the Louvre, and wants them re-

turned t" bun.

Tbe tonrittt w ho visit Bwitserbtnd f'tr
the sake of tiiilit seeing have many risks
Ui lift- - and limb to run. (to far tb seaaun
ha resulted tn jttmr fatal accident and
on tratccdy. Two tallies have been kill-
ed by lalliaif over a pret ipce, two gentle-
men have been drow ned, aad one gentle-
man baa been murdered.

''' '. I'KlllHINALH.
M. D. Conway it doing Ve ssilli'- -

Fortuoe Snow, 'of Tennessee, ha a
own grandson ti years Old.

II. Oounod has left London for Spa,
where be inU-nd- giving some conserta.

King William of Germany wrote ex-

cellent poetry when he was younger.
' Mention is made In print ot the great
tit of Mo. BhIIou, of rwranac, Michigan,
who weight DTK pound.

A new KiiHian tenor, named Merie-altM'-

with a magnificent voice, ha ar-

rived in Paris.

Darwin it to publish a new. work on
"The Expression of th Emotion la Man
and Low, Auiiutla. .

The St. Lnuit Tkiiwentl't Indian repiirter
my : "'The One That Hunts the Tiger
wss'up at Lein WskettPtiJlitstnigbvaud
Inet all his tainpum on the ace."

Tbe Empress Eugenie ha been making
the some hat dangerous ascent !i Ben
N"i, in HcotUnd. - , -

Mr. Krwln Adams,! who wa lately
threatened with the Uws ol his voha,

anticipato iit entire recovery.

The celebrated Wealeyan preach rr, the
Key. Mr. I'unthon, ha gone on a visit to
Uie Wealeyan mission in Manitoba,

I Hnrr ftontheim; the relebnitod tenor Of
HtuttgaroT, has &imptetrty-tmi- t bto Voice,
thrnugti a spiK-ie- ol paralytic asthma.

Mr. Chil.ler, Iste First Lord of tb Ad
mirtlity, has returned to the British Cabi-
net, in the capacity of Chancellor of tbe
Di.cby of Lancaster.

. W I

, For th BenUneL

WoiHt,lN. C.,Aug. HI87U. '

Dear: 8entmel;At a meeting of citt-i--

ui of Bertie county, held In tbe town of
Windsor Col. a B. BpruiU was
called to tbe chair, Or. tt. Wheeler made

If waa resolved that we now . form a
Ureeley and Brown club, and that sll per-
son favorable to the election of Itorace
Greeby to th Presidency of the L'nited
Btnte may become members of the antue.

The mlea Isid down in JenWson't Man
ual were adopted for the govOj nmen t of
ttiit body.

tin motion, Meaar Ueo. Gray, P. H.
Winston and D. V. Wiutton were appoint
ed a eommj'Jb to draft a tet of by law
tor the ctuti and report on Saturday next

The club then proceeded to the election
of officer : Jot. B. Cherry, Smi., wa
elected President J Dr. 8. J, W heeler,
Corresnnnding Secretary j Ed. R. OutUw,
Uecording Seeretsry and Treasurer.

On motion, the cbib nljourned.
Tbe pruapecu of Vicbiry ar brighten

ing daily. Our roost intelligent colored
citizeu are opening their eye to the ait
nation, auif- - will uke th right track in
November. Iu tbe recent election gang
of negroes wer detected in voting in Ber-

tie who afterward voted in Martin.
Names, Ac, can be given when required.
We than lie very derelict a a party in
Our duly if the polls are not purged aad
lb floi-iio- contested.

V We are in good spirits ; crop of corn
tinl cotton are very promising. Mope to
tell you good aew.

I KK!A8IONALLY.

Thk Nrw Rdicm. Candidate rA
OnvntifroR or Mourn Cahouna. A k

skeleh of th regular Kadiml
nnminee lor next Governor ot Honth Car
nlina i give hy a mrrraondent f the
AiiKtisttw Ckmiii U. It say- -:

.

F J. Mm, Jr., the last but by no
mean the least of the South Carolina chief
vultiin sk wan born In tint t"te, is (he ton
i tSuef Joire,W.eii, and is still quite
J'HitiK ruan. During tli bite

h wm aid ie ramp to Oovernor Pick-
ens, of this Htste, and acting In that ce

j be had the honor to hoist the Con-eder-

Hag oa Fort Sumter after the
bombardment ia ll. After th war he
reteraed to-- hi1 home in Bumter, Houth
Carolina, and shrewdly guiwsing that it
would Py, be changed from ultra tee .
tiiMiitt tu ameetnucompromiting Radical,
and a auch tratk an active part in the
nunpaiga of 1808. Ilia county rewarded
htm by sending him to the Legislator,
where hi covitiloU elected him peak r
of the House. Whatever else might be ss d
of him, no "nf denins that Moat it a proml

peaker ; and Uiere ia probably not another
in that tnotly saaenibly that could keep
the order and decorum he dnea. W hile
pertertly unreliable, be ia looked on a a
good, social fellow, II love everybody
that' fast. He dotea no fast horses sud

women. Hi income, which from
car It tee appointmenta sloae isaaid too

iU,000 annually, he disiense with I
priucelf band, and consequently he' re-

mains poor. Had Frank M us huabuded
hi, giiioa he might to-ti- ny be Wfjrth a mil.
tin .vllia rulings ia the ring's favor wh
m t V ! the r were before the lej'ulstu.e,
hat nntorious, though it it claim-
ed lor bim that hit rulings were indue need
aiort by the power he ring ha over him
(.lisn natural desire, Frank also has aa
er to the governorship, but aniess Boott
tnd Parker's money back bim hit rhsocr
are ltm Thew am tb men' that ar said
io have rfl ondered the ttute of South Car.

Una during tb put tour year and hare
brought her down to her preeent bank-
rupt condition. But ' lrt gleam of sun
tli tie appears- - on tiixp"lilk-'a-l horizon,
1 here are abundant evidences that tbe
better rlaee of vi lli not tip-- pt

fhe corruiHjtmist fot another term,
and with a Imie jfi.lu iout mamauvering
a cbtnge for the better, it is hoped, wili be
iaauguraitti witbtbe next ekcuon.

up in. the court house in, Giuliani,

after Kirk icfl tli.t town, throw toui
light oa the nubject, a diiee tt letter

addressed to Kirk by Holilen to (pad

troop to Cleaveland to insure fair ejec-

tion. What a spectacle, cut tlirost'i
ruffians, with tword in hand, to lutiir
fair tectioe) ' i"

It ie reported to ut that two men, dem-

ocrats, indicted in the Federal court, were

iuduced to ttay t bonis ou the day id"

election with the promise tbst H atmuld

go light with tbcin il they did. Four
tern hundred, it u said, are under rru t

la the Federal Court. Very few were

tried t the term of .the court irece
ding the election. There; we no

trouble is procuring a continuance.

1U UIU VWI LK ,o uilHim illlU Hl

t ptiyhlf Fat In the Uwlul duslmrge of his

dutyruUd, twuld- - not procure a

. trial it 1L ... Day by ilnjt, fiii. Um vncke,
we besought the Judge, through lie col-

umn of the HfcXTiXKi, to give us I trial.

In vain did our eouueel at the bur urge a
" trial." With two attorney, Stsrbm k end

Luk, eittiiig at the bar, the Judge waiU-

ed one bour and Sfleeo minute for I'Uij-V- I)

pa, the Amiatant Uintrict Atuirney, wlio

play ttflly aecmd flddl to Burbuck.
Toe cm a deferred until evening and

fie Court waited one hour and tea win
atea for the aameelow and dilatory attoi
bey. The caure waa tba ooutinuei h tbe
abwnce of White, and the Carpl-baj(e-

BJiaffer, both of whom have otlliwi near

the Court Mouse, The Jodgn, too, w

told that the hou!(i be brougltk

la five niin.uU'. V :

We believe CarrowL" Ma partiaaoa,

operated UHd tb hope aud fear M d
iendenta indicted In the Federal Court

with a viu to vote the itepublicaa

ticket'
If Judge Merrliuon'e friend dkem it

seceaaary and proper to couUat the dec
, tioa, Carrow aad Pool aad Settle, a wit--

ne, will hare to toll what auiouut ol

money they d lu the late ejection. We

venture it will aot fall abort of a quarter

of atiltii of rfollara. .. ,.- .. i

' OAVK TUB BOXn.

On Thurday !iputy Martial Clark

appeared in our Sanctum and reiitiirrd nt

to give boud in the aum of f2,000 for our

appearance at Court to ar.awer for " 06

Uruiiinf Cumie), ti MartktU, i

Jiuhary vj kit iuij.". We aeut

out lor our friend, Klder Ward to go bail

for tut who did to cheerfully. Aunt

Abby Houae, paing hj tbe olliie,

we called hi-- r in and ilie a wil

lingly atood tor n a Greeley did for

lor Davia. Aunt Abby ia nut Aral clan

at raw ball, a the New York lawyer V;

ahe baa an iiiterexi In the anil, being
-- rei6lWtt"-hjMlyli41

are now, a the tobacco men aay, "bouded'"

for court t ,

Wa toll Juilx Brooka, in advance, vrr

are ready for trial. We toll him Carrowr
of n I maliciou. We

a i pent (o ahow be ore to pifiWe

la wheu'he wora we obstructed hint to

tbe lawful dittharge of bi duly.V j
waaa V '

Coirki, Johh H, Ma.nlt. Tli

Houston (Texaij iiuy L'nivn contain a

lengthy ami able upeech made by Colonel

Manly in defence of Walker and Black

charged with Murder. The trial took

oUieat Q Uvtwion aud ernateXl great In- -

in the city and the taty Colouel

Wnly, jinlninK i. h. a IJ t)
paper, added muih to hi rep-

utatioo by hit able defence of the prieon- -

era.
i "

tang Firrj, to at, home in Maine, bw

hi dog kep up a much barking ai

Uon. V- M. B uringt r a if Terry wa her.

to org them on. Bucn barking-- wil,

hardiv disturb the equanimity ol Mr. Bar--

riinr-r- . lie kno they balk for tbeii

broad. - .

FEMALE COLLEGE."TyESLKTAtl
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Th Slxteeath feholartlc Tear begins 4th
Monday (JM) ot fept. 187. ana nd ltd
WedBesd. to Jans, 11 8.

, VACUI.TT t' ' .j - (
Rev. PAUL WHITEHEAD, President, r

of Moral and Mental Philosoiihy.
JOHN MURKAT, M. A., (Umvs tlty oil

Vs.) Profewor of Msibemstio and Namral
Bciei.

EDWARD A. ALlEN, (Grad ef "School
of Latin," University of Va ) Professor of
.Language.

CHASLKS HOFFMANN Professor ef k, a
sic, attitted by reomilished ladle.--

TliisCoilexe oflert ta best educational ad
Taatage nnder tl ong religious tnauencea,
and at very tow rates.

Buld inrt and groundaJ large, convenient
and beautiful ; loeaUuin; pleasant, aueesal
ble snd k ally ; coarse of tludy, xtensiv
and iustm lion thorough. '

Boa d ('or aesalo of half year) mclading
Wa.b)n4. ibrhts, e., 975

1 t for session or half year) hi English
Studies (Primary ti) J6.

Liuruae-e- s esck IU. '
Mntie. Vocsl or lustramenUI, $30.
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For lull particulars. Or C'stalorne, ddra

Rev. PAUL WH1TEHAD, Pre. t,
' MurfreetoiW, M. C
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JAMES M. T0WLES,
aWf - Agent

nCOKZCE MASS A1TD STICK,
ITALIAN SPANISH, CREEK, Tl'RKEY AND SIClir

; HENRY M. MORRIS,
, Importer a,idrfent for th0f&$. and Canada, ".,
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N. 73 Water Street, and 19 Old Slip,
' TiV.ynr YORK.r - - .
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' MisaottTvImluina, Illinoia, thio, New York, aad Geal, .
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